
Scripture Reading

读 经
约书亚记 Joshua  9:1-2



约书亚记 Joshua  9:1-2

1 约但河西，住山地、高原，并对着利巴
嫩山沿大海一带的诸王，就是赫人、亚
摩利人、迦南人、比利洗人、希未人、
耶布斯人的诸王，听见这事，
Now when all the kings west of the Jordan heard about these 

things — the kings in the hill country, in the western foothills, and 

along the entire coast of the Mediterranean Sea as far as 

Lebanon (the kings of the Hittites, Amorites, Canaanites, 

Perizzites, Hivites and Jebusites) —

2 就都聚集，同心合意地要与约书亚和以
色列人争战。
they came together to wage war against Joshua and Israel.



约书亚记 Joshua  9:3-4

3 基遍的居民听见约书亚向耶利哥和艾城
所行的事，
However, when the people of Gibeon heard what Joshua had 

done to Jericho and Ai,

4    就设诡计，假充使者，拿旧口袋和破裂
缝补的旧皮酒袋驮在驴上，
they resorted to a ruse: They went as a delegation whose 

donkeys were loaded with worn-out sacks and old wineskins, 

cracked and mended.



约书亚记 Joshua  9:5-6

5 将补过的旧鞋穿在脚上，把旧衣服穿在
身上；他们所带的饼都是干的，长了霉
了。
They put worn and patched sandals on their feet and wore old 

clothes. All the bread of their food supply was dry and moldy.

6 他们到吉甲营中见约书亚，对他和以色
列人说：「我们是从远方来的，现在求
你与我们立约。」
Then they went to Joshua in the camp at Gilgal and said to him 

and the Israelites, “We have come from a distant country; make a 

treaty with us.”



约书亚记 Joshua  9:7-8

7    以色列人对这些希未人说：「只怕你们
是住在我们中间的；若是这样，怎能和
你们立约呢？」
The Israelites said to the Hivites, “But perhaps you live near us, 

so how can we make a treaty with you?”

8 他们对约书亚说：「我们是你的仆人。」
约书亚问他们说：「你们是甚么人？是
从那里来的？」
“We are your servants,” they said to Joshua. But Joshua asked, 

“Who are you and where do you come from?”



约书亚记 Joshua  9:9-10

9 他们回答说：「仆人从极远之地而来，
是因听见耶和华你神的名声和他在埃及
所行的一切事，
They answered: “Your servants have come from a very distant 

country because of the fame of the Lord your God. For we have 

heard reports of him: all that he did in Egypt,

10 并他向约但河东的两个亚摩利王，就是
希实本王西宏和在亚斯他录的巴珊王噩
一切所行的事。
and all that he did to the two kings of the Amorites east of the 

Jordan — Sihon king of Heshbon, and Og king of Bashan, who 

reigned in Ashtaroth.



约书亚记 Joshua  9:11

11  我们的长老和我们那地的一切居民对我
们说：『你们手里要带着路上用的食物
去迎接以色列人，对他们说：我们是你
们的仆人；现在求你们与我们立约。』
And our elders and all those living in our country said to us, ‘Take 

provisions for your journey; go and meet them and say to them, 

“We are your servants; make a treaty with us.”



约书亚记 Joshua  9:12-13

12 我们出来要往你们这里来的日子，从家
里带出来的这饼还是热的；看哪，现在
都干了，长了霉了。 This bread of 

ours was warm when we packed it at home on the day we left to 

come to you. But now see how dry and moldy it is.

13 这皮酒袋，我们盛酒的时候还是新的；
看哪，现在已经破裂。我们这衣服和鞋，
因为道路甚远，也都穿旧了。」
And these wineskins that we filled were new, but see how cracked 

they are. And our clothes and sandals are worn out by the very 

long journey.”



约书亚记 Joshua  9:14-16

14  以色列人受了他们些食物，并没有求问
耶和华。
The Israelites sampled their provisions but did not inquire of 

the Lord.

15 于是约书亚与他们讲和，与他们立约，
容他们活着；会众的首领也向他们起誓。
Then Joshua made a treaty of peace with them to let them 

live, and the leaders of the assembly ratified it by oath.

16 以色列人与他们立约之后，过了三天才
听见他们是近邻，住在以色列人中间的。
Three days after they made the treaty with the Gibeonites, the 

Israelites heard that they were neighbors, living near them.



约书亚记 Joshua  9:17-18

17 以色列人起行，第三天到了他们的城邑，
就是基遍、基非拉、比录、基列耶琳。
So the Israelites set out and on the third day came to their cities: 

Gibeon, Kephirah, Beeroth and Kiriath Jearim.

18 因为会众的首领已经指着耶和华以色列
的神向他们起誓，所以以色列人不击杀
他们；全会众就向首领发怨言。
But the Israelites did not attack them, because the leaders of the 

assembly had sworn an oath to them by the Lord, the God of 

Israel. The whole assembly grumbled against the leaders,



约书亚记 Joshua  9:19-20

19  众首领对全会众说：「我们已经指着耶
和华以色列的神向他们起誓，现在我们
不能害他们。
but all the leaders answered, “We have given them our oath by 

the Lord, the God of Israel, and we cannot touch them now.

20 我们要如此待他们，容他们活着，免得
有忿怒因我们所起的誓临到我们身上。」
This is what we will do to them: We will let them live, so that God’s 

wrath will not fall on us for breaking the oath we swore to them.”



约书亚记 Joshua  9:21

21 首领又对会众说：「要容他们活着。」
于是他们为全会众作了劈柴挑水的人，
正如首领对他们所说的话。
They continued, “Let them live, but let them be woodcutters and 

water carriers in the service of the whole assembly.” So the 

leaders’ promise to them was kept.



约书亚记 Joshua  9:22-23

22  约书亚召了他们来，对他们说：「为甚
么欺哄我们说『我们离你们甚远』呢？
其实你们是住在我们中间。
Then Joshua summoned the Gibeonites and said, “Why did you 

deceive us by saying, ‘We live a long way from you,’ while actually 

you live near us?

23 现在你们是被咒诅的！你们中间的人必
断不了作奴仆，为我神的殿作劈柴挑水
的人。」
You are now under a curse: You will never be released from 

service as woodcutters and water carriers for the house of my 

God.”



24 他们回答约书亚说：「因为有人实在告
诉你的仆人，耶和华你的神曾吩咐他的
仆人摩西，把这全地赐给你们，并在你
们面前灭绝这地的一切居民，所以我们
为你们的缘故甚怕丧命，就行了这事。
They answered Joshua, “Your servants were clearly told how 

the Lord your God had commanded his servant Moses to give you 

the whole land and to wipe out all its inhabitants from before you. 

So we feared for our lives because of you, and that is why we did 

this.

约书亚记 Joshua  9:24



25 现在我们在你手中，你以怎样待我们为
善为正，就怎样做吧！」
We are now in your hands. Do to us whatever seems good and 

right to you.”

26  于是约书亚这样待他们，救他们脱离以
色列人的手，以色列人就没有杀他们。
So Joshua saved them from the Israelites, and they did not kill 

them.

约书亚记 Joshua  9:1-27



27  当日约书亚使他们在耶和华所要选择
的地方，为会众和耶和华的坛作劈柴挑
水的人，直到今日。
That day he made the Gibeonites woodcutters and water 

carriers for the assembly, to provide for the needs of the altar of 

the Lord at the place the Lord would choose. And that is what they 

are to this day.

约书亚记 Joshua  9:27
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因为凡世界上的事，就像肉体的情慾
，眼目的情慾，并今生的骄傲，都
不是从父来的，乃是从世界来的。

For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the 

eyes and the vain glory of life, 

is not of the Father, but is of the world.

(約翰一書 II John2:16)



以色列人在当灭的物上犯了罪；因为犹大支派中，谢拉
的曾孙，撒底的孙子，迦米的儿子亚干取了当灭的物；
耶和华的怒气就向以色列人发作。 (约书亚记 Joshua 7:1)              

But the Israelites were unfaithful in regard to the devoted things; Achan son of Karmi, 

the son of Zimri, the son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, took some of them. So 

the Lord’s anger burned against Israel.

第一次失敗 1st failure

肉体的情慾，眼目的情慾
the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes

约书亚记 Joshua 7 章

自入迦南争战，兩次的失败
The two failures in the warfares at Canaan



(约书亚记 Joshua 9:18)因为会众的首领已经指着耶和华
以色列的神向他们（基遍人）起誓，所以以色列人不
击杀他们；全会众就向首领发怨言。
But the Israelites did not attack them (Gibeonites), because the leaders of the 

assembly had sworn an oath to them by the Lord, the God of Israel. The whole 

assembly grumbled against the leaders .

第二次失敗 2nd failure

今生的骄傲
the vain glory of life 

( the boasting of what has done)

约书亚记 Joshua 9 章



Many people don't understand: why is it not good for the Israelites 

to have peace brought by the treaty with the Gibeonites?



今日应用：在新西兰国会有议
员动议在开会祈祷中，将‘奉
耶稣基督名求’取消！为甚麽
有基督徒要去国会抗议呢？
Today: In the New Zealand Parliament, there are 

PM who move to cancel the clause of “in the 

name of Jesus Christ we pray” from the opening 

prayer in the meeting! Why did some Christians 

go to protest in the Parliament house?



希未人 Hivites

革迦撒人Girgashites

亚摩利人Amorites

耶布斯人Jebusites

比利洗人Perizzites

赫人Hittites

1.   耶和华─你神领你进入要得为
业之地，从你面前赶出许多国民，
就是赫人、革迦撒人、亚摩利人、
迦南人、比利洗人、希未人、耶
布斯人，共七国的民，都比你强
大。 "When the LORD your God brings 

you into the land which you are entering to 

take possession of it, and clears away 

many nations before you, the Hittites, the 

Girgashites, the Amorites, the Canaanites, 

the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the 

Jebusites, seven nations greater and 

mightier than yourselves,2. 耶和华─你神将他们交给你击杀，那时你
要把他们灭绝净尽，不可与他们立约，也不
可怜恤他们。 and when the LORD your God gives them over to 

you, and you defeat them; then you must utterly destroy them; you 

shall make no covenant with them, and show no mercy to them.

(申命記 Deuteronomy 7:1)



以色列众人，无论是本地人、是寄居
的，和长老、官长，并审判官，都站
在约柜两旁，在抬耶和华约柜的祭司
利未人面前，一半对着基利心山，一
半对着以巴路山，为以色列民祝福，
正如耶和华仆人摩西先前所吩咐的。

示剑 Shechem

基利心山
Mt Gerizim

以巴路山 Mt Ebal



接受基遍人诡计骗取不被消灭的
妥协，是违背神明文的命令，

是会带来咒诅的！
Accepting the compromises that the Gibeon people deceived and 

defrauding is a violation of God's obvious command.                                         

It will bring curses!



同样，今日我们接受人道主义或
姑息罪恶的心态来与罪恶妥协，

我们也将承受神的责备！
Similarly, today if we accept humanitarian or toleration mentality to 

compromise with sin, we will also bear God's wrath!



伯特利 Bethel

艾 Ai

什亭

耶路撒冷
Jerusalem 

吉甲 Gilgal

约但河
River Jordan

耶利哥 Jericho

Warfare in Canaan



示剑 Shechem基利心山 Mt Gerizim

以巴路山
Mt Ebal

艾 Ai 耶利哥 Jericho





1.中部战役Central warfare Ch 6-8 

2. 南部战役Southern warfare  Ch 9-10

3. 北部战役Northern warfare Ch 11-12

Conquered Cities



约书亚记 Joshua  9:1-2

1 约但河西，住山地、高原，并对着利巴
嫩山沿大海一带的诸王，就是赫人、
亚摩利人、迦南人、比利洗人、希
未人、耶布斯人的诸王，听见这事，
Now when all the kings west of the Jordan heard about these 

things — the kings in the hill country, in the western foothills, and 

along the entire coast of the Mediterranean Sea as far as 

Lebanon (the kings of the Hittites, Amorites, Canaanites, 

Perizzites, Hivites and Jebusites) —

2 就都聚集，同心合意地要与约书亚和以
色列人争战。
they came together to wage war against Joshua and Israel.



希未人 Hivites

革迦撒人Girgashites

亚摩利人Amorites

耶布斯人Jebusites

比利洗人Perizzites

赫人Hittites

1耶和华─你神领你进入要得为
业之地，从你面前赶出许多国
民，就是赫人、革迦撒人、亚
摩利人、迦南人、比利洗人、
希未人、耶布斯人，共七国的
民，都比你强大。 "When the LORD 

your God brings you into the land which you 

are entering to take possession of it, and 

clears away many nations before you, the 

Hittites, the Girgashites, the Amorites, the 

Canaanites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the 

Jebusites, seven nations greater and mightier 

than yourselves, (申命記Deuteronomy 7:1)

迦南七族 7 nations in Canaan

2. 耶和华─你神将他们交给你击杀，那时你
要把他们灭绝净尽，不可与他们立约，也不
可怜恤他们。 and when the LORD your God gives them over to 

you, and you defeat them; then you must utterly destroy them; you 

shall make no covenant with them, and show no mercy to them.



亚西加

亚雅仑

下伯和仑

上伯和仑

基遍基非拉

比录
基列耶琳

耶末

拉吉

伊矶伦

连夜驰援

降冰雹

耶路撒冷

希伯仑

五王围攻基遍
5 kings attacked Gideon

玛基大？

十章：南部大敗五王 Chapter 10: 5 Southern kings were defeated

耶路撒冷王
King of Jerusalem

希伯崙王
King of Hebron

耶末王
King of Jarmuth

拉吉王
King of Lachish

伊矶伦王
King of Eglon

吉甲 Gilgal

艾 Ai伯特利 Bethel





耶路撒冷 Jerusalem

基列耶琳

吉甲 Gilgal

基遍 Gibeon

艾 Ai

3 days 日



约书亚记 Joshua  9:3-4

3 基遍的居民听见约书亚向耶利哥和艾城
所行的事，
However, when the people of Gibeon heard what Joshua had 

done to Jericho and Ai,

4    就设 ，假充使者，拿旧口袋和破裂
缝补的 袋驮在驴上，
they resorted to a ruse: They went as a delegation whose 

donkeys were loaded with worn-out sacks and old wineskins, 

cracked and mended.



约书亚记 Joshua  9:5-6

5 将补过的 穿在脚上，把 穿在
身上；他们所带的
了。
They put worn and patched sandals on their feet and wore old 

clothes. All the bread of their food supply was dry and moldy.

6 他们到吉甲营中见约书亚，对他和以色
列人说：「我们是从远方来的，现在
求你与我们立约。」
Then they went to Joshua in the camp at Gilgal and said to him 

and the Israelites, “We have come from a distant country; make a 

treaty with us.”



与非当灭的七族的远方各城相处
Dealing with the distant cities out of the 7 condemned nations and cities

申命記 Deuteronomy 20:10, 15

你临近一座城、要攻打的时候，先
要对城裡的民宣告和睦的话…离你
甚远的各城，不是这些国民的城，

你都要这样待他。
When you draw near to a city to fight against it, offer terms of 

peace to it…Thus you shall do to all the cities which are very far 

from you, which are not cities of the nations here.



(约书亚记 Joshua 9:14-15) 以色列人受了他们些食物，并没
有求问耶和华。于是约书亚与他们讲和，与他们立
约，容他们活着；会众的首领也向他们起誓。
The Israelites sampled their provisions but did not inquire of 

the Lord. Then Joshua made a treaty of peace with them to let them 

live, and the leaders of the assembly ratified it by oath.

第二次失敗 2nd failure

今生的骄傲
the vain glory of life 

( the boasting of what has done)

1. 忘記神的命令
Forget the command of God

2. 沒有求問神
Did not inquire of the Lord



应用在今日
Application to us

教会 Church：

对毒品、 淫乱的容忍（ 如加拿大的大麻、
本国的同性婚姻、妓女…合法化 ）
Tolerance of drugs and adultry(eg cannabis in Canada, same-sex 

marriage in our country, prostitutes... All legalized)

对自由派、成功神学的退让
Concession to liberal, successful theology

个人 Personal：

依赖金钱物质多过信靠神 Relying on money and    

material more than trust in God



第七章亞干事件VS第九章基遍事件
Comparing the two failures as per chapter 7 and chapter 9

亞干犯罪
(7章 Achan failure)

基遍妥協
(9章 Gibeon treaty)

世界诱惑
Temptation/desire 

from world

眼目肉体的情慾
lust of eyes and flesh

今生的骄傲
boasting in what has done

對神的命令
response to God’s 

command

不完全听从顺服
Disobedience

曲解和听从人意
misused and listen to man’s 

words

与神的关係
Relationship with 

God

自作主张 In their ways 不求問 not inquire

後果
Result

干犯神引致大敗 offend God 

and caused fail in war

因立誓，只能接納成為
後患 Due to oath, only accept 

and leave hidden damage



an open war 



第七章亞干事件VS第九章基遍事件
Comparing the two failures as per chapter 7 and chapter 9

亞干犯罪
(7章 Achan failure)

基遍妥協
(9章 Gibeon treaty)

世界诱惑
Temptation/desire 

from world

眼目肉体的情慾
lust of eyes and flesh

今生的骄傲
boasting in what has done

對神的命令
response to God’s 

command

不完全听从顺服
disobedience

曲解和听从人意
misused and listen to man’s 

words

与神的关係
Relationship with 

God

自作主张 in their ways 不求問 not inquire

後果
Result

干犯神引致大敗 offend God 

and caused fail in war

因立誓，只能接納成為
後患 Due to oath, only accept 

and leave hidden damage

圣经和主耶稣
的教导 Teaching

切割与丟棄 cut off and 

discard the sins

承受后果、靠主以为介
bear the result and rely on God



1. 忘記神的命令
Forget the command of God -

2. 沒有求問神
Did not inquire of the Lord

好好的读圣经并遵守教训
Study the bible hard and obey the instructions

学习认真祷告并交託仰望
Learn to pray seriously and trust in God



an open war 

正面迎接攻击， 靠主得胜
confront the  attack, victory by the Lord

谦卑靠主， 祈祷读经明白主意
Humbly depends on God, presist to pray and 

read the Bible to understand God’s will on us




